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ABSTRACT
Errors in the output of a speechrecognisercan be said to be
dueto theinteractionof inadequatephoneticandlanguagemod-
elling components.We investigatean approachto estimating
confidencescoresfor thewordsoutputby arecogniserin which
the languagemodellingandacousticmodellingaredecoupled
by the useof a phonerecogniserworking in parallelwith the
word recogniser. An advantageof suchan approachis that it
avoidstechniqueswhich rely on theuseof side-informationde-
rived from the decoder:suchinformationmay dependheavily
on the type and configurationof the decoderused. We have
investigatedtwo waysof usingthe additionalinformationpro-
videdby thephone-looprecogniser. Oneis basedoncorrelating
thephonestringsfrom thetwo recognisers;theotheris basedon
usingthephone-looprecogniseroutputto constructhypotheses
for theutteranceandcorrelatingthesehypotheseswith theword
recogniseroutput.

1. INTRODUCTION

Therehas recentlybeenconsiderableresearchactivity in the
field of confidenceestimation,for instance [4–6,10]. There
areseveralmotivationsfor attachingameasureof confidenceto
the wordsoutputby the recogniser:it canbe usedto improve
theefficiency of aspeechdialogue/understandingsystemby re-
questingconfirmationor re-inputonly whennecessary, for de-
tectionof out-of vocabulary (OOV) words,to aid unsupervised
speaker adaptationetc.

Many approachesto deriving confidencemeasures(CM’s)
for words have beenbasedon using side-informationderived
from the recogniser, suchaslikelihoods[10], differentdecod-
ings [6], numberof competitorsat the endof a word [5] etc.
This informationis oftenusedasa featurevectorfor aclassifier
thatattachesa probabilityto eachoutputword that it is correct
e.g. [5]. However, in somecases,it maynot bepossibleto ob-
tain suchinformation(for instanceif oneis usinga proprietary
recogniser).Also, it hasbeenour experiencethat the perfor-
manceof someof the featuresderived from side-information
variesfrom recogniserto recogniserdependingondetailsof the
designof the decoder. Our motivation in developingthe tech-
niquesdescribedhereis to make the estimationof confidence
measureslessrecogniser-specificby usingextra informationin
which theacousticandlanguagemodelsaredecoupled.If side-
information is available from the recogniser, the information
generatedusing theseapproachescan be combinedwith it to
generatemorepowerful CM’s.

Onepossibility for a moregeneralapproachto confidence
estimationfor theoutputof a word recogniseris to usean un-

constrainedphonerecogniserwhich works in parallelwith the
word recogniser. Thequestionis thenhow to make thebestuse
of this extra information. Oneapproachhasbeento correlate
the two phonestrings,oneobtainedfrom the word recogniser
andonefrom thephonerecogniser[1,2]. We have testedsome
techniquesfor correlatingthe stringsandpresentresultsin the
first partof this paper. However, we have alsouseda moreso-
phisticatedtechniquein which we form a setof word sequence
hypothesesfor theutteranceusingtheoutputof thephonerecog-
niserandcomparethesewith thetop hypothesisfrom theword
recogniser. A confidencemeasurefor eachword outputby the
word recognisercanthenbederived.

2. TECHNIQUES

2.1. Overview

Thetwoapproacheswehaveinvestigatedto makeuseof aphone
recogniseroutput working in conjunctionwith a word recog-
niserareasfollows:

1. Theoutputwordstringis decomposedinto aphonestring
usingthedictionaryandis thencorrelatedwith thestring
decodedby thephonerecogniser. A highcorrelationbe-
tweenthephonesof adecodedwordandthecorrespond-
ing phonesoutputby the phonerecognisershouldindi-
catethattheword is correct(section2.2).

2. The stringdecodedby the phonerecogniseris analysed
usingamovingwindowsof fixedlength.At eachwindow
position,a list of putative wordsis made,andtheselists
areanalysedto give anestimateof theconfidencein the
decodedword at that position. A similar approachhas
beenusedfor selectionof wordsfrom a phoneticstring
[9]. (section2.3).

We benchmarked thesemethodsagainsta techniquewhich is
known to give goodperformance,the“Nbest-score”[6].

2.2. Phone correlation techniques

Two methodsfor aligningtheoutputfrom theword- andphone
recogniserswereemployed.

1. Frame-level, FL. The phonesegmentationprovided by
therecogniserwasusedto tageachframedecodedby the
word recogniserwith the identity of the phonedecoded
at thispoint. Similarly, theframesdecodedby thephone
recogniserweretagged.Hencethetagsof a sequenceof
framescorrespondingto a decodedword couldbecom-
paredona frameby framebasis.



2. Phone-level, PL. Using dynamic programming, the
complete sequenceof phonesdecodedby the word
recogniserwas aligned to the completesequenceof
phonesdecodedby thephonerecogniser. Thesequence
of phonescorrespondingto aparticularworddecodedby
the word recogniserwasthencomparedwith the corre-
spondingsequencein theoutputof thephonerecogniser.
Notethat “insertions”,by eitherrecogniser, arepossible
in thiscase.

Oncethetwo phone-stringswerealigned,two methodsof com-
paringthemwereused.Supposethat thetag-sequence(FL) or
phone-sequence(PL) correspondingto the i’ th word decoded
by the word recogniserwi is q1 � q2 ��������� qN � i� andthe sequence
decodedby the phonerecogniseris p1 � p2 ��������� pN � i� , wherep j
andq j cantake on thevaluesP1 � P2 ��������������� PM, whereM is the
numberof phonemes.

1. Distance-measure, DM. The confusion-matrix gen-
erated from recognising the training-set using the
phone recogniserprovides the conditional probability
Pr 	 Y 
 Pm � X 
 Pn � of decodinga phonemeasPm when
the actualphonemeis Pn. We usedthe distance-matrix
hereto provide a measureof the inverse“distance”be-
tween the two aligned phonemesp j and q j (without
any referenceto whethereither phonemewas correct
or incorrect) on the groundsthat confusionsbetween
two phonemeswhich are “close” are more likely than
betweentwo which are far apart. Hencewe compute

DM 	 i � 
 N � i�
∑

j 1
Pr 	 q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn � as a measureof the

inversedistancebetweenthetwo decodingsfor word wi
andusethisasaconfidencemeasure.

2. Likelihood-ratio, LR. It wassuggestedthat theremay
becommonco-occurrencesof phonesin thetwo decod-
ingswhich signalregionsin theoutputwhich have been
correctlyor incorrectlydecoded.Using the training-set
to note the co-occurrencesof q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn in both
correct(C) andincorrect(I) words,weestimatethelike-
lihoodratio L j for thispairof phones:

L j 
 Pr	 C � q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn �
Pr	 I � q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn �


 Pr	 C �
Pr	 I �

Pr	 q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn �C �
Pr	 q j 
 Pm � p j 
 Pn � I � � (1)

Our confidence measure for word wi is then

LR 	 i � 
 N � i�
∑

j 1
logL j.

Usingthetraining-data,thesemeasureswerecomputedfor each
word andhistogramsof thevaluesfor ’C’ andfor ’I’ utterances
wereestimated.Thesewerethenusedin Bayesianclassification
of thetest-setwordsaseither’C’ or ’I’.

2.3. Use of lists of lexical items

Correlatingphone-stringsis usefulfor findingregionsin theut-
terancewherethe languagemodelhas“overruled”theacoustic
matchingto causeanerror, but doesnot addresstheproblemof
a phonestringwhich is correctbut which hasbeenincorrectly
segmented(e.g. “fee mail” insteadof “female”). In themethod
describedin this section,we “invert” the actionof the recog-
niserandreconstructutterancesthatwould becompatiblewith

theoutputphonemestreamsof theword-recogniserandphone-
loop. Wefirst invertourlexiconof 20� 000wordsasahashtable.
The keys to this tablearephonemestringsof a certainlength
andthevaluesarewordswhosephonemicspellingscontainthe
key. For example,usinga window of length3, the key ah n y
hasthe values“unused 6; unusual 7; unusually 8; netanyahu
9; netanyahu’s 10”, wherethenumbersindicatethenumberof
phonemesin the spelling of the word. We then slide a win-
dow over thephonemestringandlist thewordsthatmatchthe
string at eachwindow, retainingonly thosethat areconsistent
with the spelling. So, for example,if we encounterthe string
����� ahn y uw zhual iy ����� we first list the wordsthat matchah
n y, and for eachword, seeif it occursin the following win-
dows. If a word of lengthn appearsin (n � windowlength � 1)
windows,thenclearlyit is aperfectmatchandacandidateword.
This schemeallows for possiblesegmentationsof thephoneme
streamcomingfrom theword recogniser, not necessarilya par-
titioning of thestream.

We use propertiesof these sets of “cohorts”—putative
words that matcha segmentof the phonemestream—togen-
eratefeaturesfor confidenceannotation.Insteadof usingword
latticeswhich includeboth languagemodelandacousticlike-
lihood information,we prefer to usea confusionmatrix. The
motivation hereis that confusionmatricesencodeinformation
on (mis-)classification,unlike a maximumlikelihoodapproach.
Furthermore,alargenumberof wordsthatmatchawindow may
beindicativeof aregionof highconfusion.Weattemptto incor-
poratethesetwo piecesof informationin thefollowing way.

First we gatherstatisticson which of the phone-or word-
recogniserphonemeis likely to be correctgiven a DP-aligned
pair (generatedby thePL methoddescribedin section2.2).This
is usedto assigna probabilityto a window (assumingindepen-
dence). In otherwords, if wini is a window of length3 con-
taining the phonemesequences� qi qi� 1 qi� 2 � from the word-
recogniser, and � pi pi� 1 pi� 2 � from thephone-recogniser,

Pr	 wini � 

i� 2

∏
k i

Pr	 qk 
 C � qk � pk � (2)

gives the probability of a window being correctly recognised.
The sumof the the probablitiesof the windows over which a
wordsurvivesis asignatureof wordcorrectness.Next, wemea-
surethe “volume” of word probability spaceoccupiedby the
cohortsassignedto eachwindow andthe contribution of each
word relative to thisvolume.Let

Ωi 
�� wordsthatmatchwini � (3)

and

Fi 	 β � 
�� 1
β

ln ∑
w � Ωi

pβ
w (4)

. Thenfor eachwordw � Ωi wecompute

δi 	 w � 
 ln pw � Fi � (5)

which is positiveby convexity of thelogarithm.Sofar, wehave
only worked with Fi 
 Fi 	 β 
 1� andwe intendto investigate
optimal estimationof β. The sizeof the numberFi is a mea-
sureof how likely thewindow is andδi 	 w � is a measureof the
likelihoodof theword w within thewindow.

We alsointendto incorporatethe simultaneousintegration
of the window of phonemesfrom the phone-looprecogniser,



Phonemes Active # windows Window Window
in window words prob entropy

unusually 6
ahn y unusual 5 0.038 3.88

a � 1
unusually 6

n y uw unusual 5 0.012 5.62
knew 1
you � 1

unusually 6
y uw zh unusual 5 0.013 6.92

usual 3
you � 1

unusually 6
uw zhua unusual 5 0.028 9.18

usual 3
unusually 6

zhual unusual 5 0.029 9.18
usual 3

unusually 6
ual iy e � 1 0.015 8.47

lee � 1
li � 1
ee � 1

Table2: Sampleof slidingwindow features.

whichwouldgiveadifferentsetof possiblewordsfor eachwin-
dow from the straightre-segmentationroutineoutlinedabove.
The implementationof this methodanda detailedanalysisof
our sliding window approachis still in progress.A sampleof
the kind of resultsthat this algorithm provides is includedin
Table2. Columnoneshows the phonemesin the currentwin-
dow, columntwo the“active” words(wordsthathaveastringof
phonemesthatmatchesor part-matchesthewindow phonemes
andarealsoconsistentwith previousandsubsequentwindows).
In columnthreewe show thenumberof windows thateachac-
tivewordhasappearedandwill appearin ( � 1 indicatesapartial
matchwithin thiswindow). Theactiveword identitiesshown in
columntwo aresortedby this numbercombinedwith the uni-
gramlanguagemodelprobability (not shown). Columnsthree
andfour show thewindow probability(equation2) andthewin-
dow entropy Fi (equation4).

Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingcombiningthewindow prob-
ability with thewindow entropy to form aconfidencemeasure.

3. DATA AND MODELS

Weconductedour experimentswith asubsetof theWSJCAM0
database[8]. All the speechdatausedwas parameterisedto
a 39-d vectorconsistingof 12 MFCC’s + velocity + accelera-
tion coefficientsanda log energy value.Thecompletetraining-
set,consistingof a total of about90 hoursof speechfrom 92
speakers,wasusedto train a setof threestate,left-right HMM
triphonemodelswhichhadaGaussianmixturemodelof 8 com-
ponentsassociatedwith eachstate.Tree-clusteringwasusedto
reducethetotal numberof physicalHMM statesto about3000.
The languagemodel usedwas a 20000word bigram model,
with back-off, trainedusingtheCMU-Cam-Toolkit(v2) kit. The

modeldid not includeall the wordsin the WSJCAM0test-set
andtherewereabout2500OOV words.Weused1826sentences
from thedevelopmentsetof thedatabaseanddividedtheseinto
913 for training our confidenceestimatorsand913 for testing
them. Eachword in therecognitionoutputfrom eachsentence
wastaggedas’C’ (correct)or ’I’ (incorrect)beforebeingused
in theCM experiments.TheHMM training/decodingsoftware
usedfor all experimentswasHTK v2.2.[7].

4. RESULTS

Variousmethodsfor ratingconfidencemeasureshavebeenpro-
posed[3], someof themmoreor lessdifficult to interpret. A
straightforward measureis the classificationerror-rate (CER)
[11], which is the percentageof wordsmisclassifiedas either
’C’ or ’I’. To relatethis backto thebaselineperformancewhen
no confidencemeasureis used,we usethepercentageimprove-
mentin CERover guessingprovidedby theCM.

Thebaselineperformanceof ourwordrecogniseris 74%ac-
curacy and64.2%correct.However, for CM’s, we arerequired
to classifyeachword in the outputas ’C’ or ’I’, and in these
terms,the“error-rate” (#I/(#C+#I)) is 31%,which corresponds
to theCERwhichwouldbeobtainedby guessingeverywordas
’C’. Table1 shows theperformanceof thesystems.

Technique % improvementin CER
FL + DM 2.7
FL + LR 2.3
PL + DM 3.9
PL + LR 5.7

Nbest 22.1

Table1: Performanceof techniquesdiscussedin section2

It appearsthat using a DP phonealignment(PL) of the two
phonestringsis superiorto usinga frame-level alignmentand
this is mosteffective whenusedin conjunctionwith the likeli-
hoodratio (LR) to comparealignedphones.However, noneof
the techniquesusinga parallelphonerecognisercamecloseto
theperformanceof theNbesttechnique.A resultnot shown in
the tableis that whenthe word recogniseruseda differentset
of phonememodels(whichhadaslightly lowerbaselineperfor-
mance,34.8%CER)from themodelsusedin thephonerecog-
niserand the PL+LR techniquewasused,an improvementof
36.5%in the CER wasobtained.However, at time of writing,
we cannotbesurewhetherthis improvementis dueto theinde-
pendenceof the outputfrom the two recognisers,or simply to
the fact that the recognitionperformanceof the modelsin the
word recogniserwaslower thanthemodelsin thephonerecog-
niserandsoincorrectwordswereeasyfor thephonerecogniser
to “spot”.

5. DISCUSSION

We have discussedthe possibility of usinga phonerecogniser
in parallelwith a word recogniserto decoupletheacousticand
languagemodelsand henceprovide independentinformation
for useasa confidencemeasure.Although this seemsattrac-
tive, our resultsshow that the techniqueis not as effective as
the Nbesttechnique,which providesdifferenthypotheseswith
the acousticand languagemodelsintegrated. We are investi-
gating the possibility of usinga phonerecogniserwhich uses



a differentsetof phonemodelsfrom thosein the word recog-
niserandhenceprovides more independentinformation. An-
otherfactorthatmayaffect theperformanceof this techniqueis
the relative accuraciesof the acousticandlanguagemodelling
componentsin the recogniserand how they are balanced. A
moresophisticatedapproachto combiningtheoutputsfrom the
recognisersin which we attemptto produceword hypotheses
from thephonestringandcorrelatethesewith theoutputword
string looks promisingandwe arecontinuingto develop this.
This techniqueis clearlysimilar to Nbest,but hasflexibility in
balancingacousticand languagemodel probabilitiesand also
makesuseof informationabouttheprobabilityof confusionof
phonemes,whichNbestdoesnot. In thelongerterm,wearein-
terestedin thepossibilityof usinghigherlevels of information
for confidenceestimatione.g. syntacticandsemanticinforma-
tion.
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